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thousand, eight hnndred and thirty'two it, became necessary Irv certain
Disticts in. this Province to expenda greater suùm of Money than wa "
advanced to them respectively by Hs Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
non; and whréas it is expedient ti nmake1dood hesevera1 sumsYso
expeided - Be it therefore enacted, bythe',Kings Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice'and consent of the:LegislativeCouicil and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an? Aét :passed in the Parliameit of
Great Britain, entitled " An Actto repeal certainiarts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of H is Majesty's Reign, entitled' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the<Government, of the, Province 'of ;Quebcc
in North America, and to- make-further provision for the Governinent
of the said Province,"' and by the. authority of the same, That there £167

be granted to His Majesty the- sum of Five Hundred and Sixty-sevenCI
Pounds, twelve Shillings and four Pence, to enable: His Majesty to pay I c
the following sus of Money to the undermentioned persons, that is to ada'nai mories

say :-ira.

To the Treasurer of the Home District, Two lndred and Forty-threc
Pounds, two Shillings, and ten pence.

To the Treasurer of the Brockville Police, Two Hundred and Thirty-
four Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and eleven pence.

To the Treasurer of the District of Nia ara, Ei hty-nine Pounds, iftecn
Shil1ings, and. seven Pence

lI. And be itfarther enacted by the authority' aforsaid, That the said
several sums of Money shall be paid in. discharge of such Warrant or n
Warrants as may for that purpose hiissued by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering'the"Governiment of this Province:
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through-the Lords Commis-
sioners of 1-lis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Ilis Ma-
jesty, 1-lis leirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

CHAP. LVIII.
AN A CT granting to His Majestq a sum of-MIoney to remunerate thc

Honorable John Henry Dunn,for certain services therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

MOST GRA CIOUS SOVEREIGN

W HEREAlS it isjust and reasonabl to romunerate!the Honorable
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John Hlenry Dunn, Your Majestys- Reciver GeneraI, foresrvicesre
quired of him, and'which he bas ihéretefore: performed i distribtiag"
divers sums. of Monie.y granted by Whè ýLegìsJature of :this Province t o
Sufferers during the lat'e War with theoiiited Htaus of America, e,
Yonr Majesty's faithful Subjeets thèv£ommons of Upper Ganida, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beseeck Your Majestýth&t.it h ay e
enîacted : And be it enactcd by theKibgs Mbt Excellent Majesty, hy.and
with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council-ard Assembly> ofaie.
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled btvirtue of and under
i le authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient ofGreat Britain entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteerith year
of -lHis Majesty's Reign entitled, ' An Act for making more effectùapr-n,
vision for the Government of the Province'of Québoc in North:Ameriica,
and to make furthbr provision for tie.Government of the said Province,' ".
and by the aathority of the same, That out'ofthe Rates and Duties le:vied
and collected, or hereafter to be levied and collected, and unappropuated,
there be granted to [lis Majesty, [lis leirs and Successors, the sunof
Six Hundred Pounds, to bc paid ·to the said Honorable. John Henîry
Dunn, to remunerate hin for services required of him, atnd hich he'hals
heretofiore performed as aforesaid.

U. znd be it further cnacted by the authoriyý _aforesaid, Tihat the
money hereby granted shall be paid by the iciver General; in dis-
charge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person Administering the Goverrnment of this
Province ; and shall be accounted for to His Majcstyi His Lirsand
Successors, through the Lords Comrnissioncrs of His Majésty s Treasury
for the time being, in such manner arid forn as His Majes ty, His Heirs,
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. LIX.
SN A C T to authorize the Receiver General to borrow a Sam of Moncy

for the purposes tiherein mentioned.

[Passed 18th February, 1883.1

W I EREAS ti provisions of an Act-passedin the eleyenth yeaggf
lis late Majesty's Reign, cutitled " An Act to borrow t surm of Mnp

in Enig'lnd atza reduced rate of Intere4t io icancel the iPublic D&wftíùi


